
Union Mine Dress Code 

2013-2014 
 

Students of Union Mine High School are expected to dress in a manner that is consistent with the 

following guidelines and regulations of the County Health and Safety Department. 

 

 

 Midriffs may not be exposed.  When a student stands with their arms down at their side, their 

shirt must at least touch the waist band of their shorts, pants or skirt.  Low slung pants, skirts or 

shorts, with a short top are not acceptable. 

 Shirts must have two straps from front to back and a closed back.  No halters or tube tops. 

 Shirts, skirts, skorts, and shorts must have a minimum of a 3 inch inseam and must provide 

ample coverage for the student’s body. 

 Tank top style undershirts and corsets are not permitted. Boys’ tank tops must not reveal the chest 

area. 

 Shorts and pants must be worn in such a manner that under garments are not showing. 

 See through pants and transparent clothing are not acceptable. This includes but not limited to, 

thigh highs, fish net hosiery, see through leggings or pants or any mesh items. 

 Shoes must be worn at all times. Students wearing foot apparel that is a risk to student safety such 

as stilettos, excessive high heels, etc will be asked to change. 

 Clothing, backpacks or notebooks that display obscene, racial, sexual, gang-related messages or 

that promote alcohol, tobacco or drugs are not acceptable. 

 Spiked jewelry is not allowed. 

 No bandanas, altered hats, “colors” or other gang attire are allowed at school.  Bandanas are 

considered any headwear that you tie together. Headbands are one connected band that does not 

require being tied together. 

 Clothing with excessive holes, tears, rips, or excessively revealing are not permitted. 

 

The UMHS Administration works with the El Dorado County Gang Task Force and the 

El Dorado County Sheriff’s Department regarding gang attire. Students with inappropriate 

clothing will be asked to change into loaner clothing that is appropriate.  Discipline will be assigned 

for repeated violations of the dress code. 

 

  

 



UNION MINE TARDY AND DRESSS CODE POLICY    

2013-2014 

Tardys: 
1st tardy:  Warning 
2nd tardy: after school detention 
3rd tardy: 2 after school detentions 
4th tardy: Saturday School 
5th tardy: 2 Saturday Schools and meeting with Principal 
6th tardy: in school suspension 
7th tardy: out of school suspension and contract 
8th tardy: 3 day in school suspension 
9th tardy: 3 day out of school 
10th tardy: 5 day suspension and possible transfer 
 
Dress Code 
1st violation: warning and change into loaner clothes 
2nd violation: after school detention and change into loaners 
3rd violation: two after school detentions and change into loaners 
4th violation: Saturday school and change into loaners 
5th violation:  2 Saturday schools, conference with parent and principal 
and change into loaners.  
6th violation: In school suspension 
7th violation: out of school suspension- Contract signed 
8th violation: 3 days in school suspension 
9th violation: 3 day out of school suspension 
10th violation: 5 day suspension and possible transfer     
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